
Commissioners traced the line to the mos north -western point of Athe Lake of the
Wods-; thence along the said line o the said niost north-western point, being in
latitude 49 23' 55" north, and in. longitude 95° ' 38" west froi the observatory
at GreenwichT thence; according ta existing Treatiesduesot to its. intersection
with the 9th parallel of north. latitude and alodg thàt parallel to the. RooIy
Mountains. It being under-tood:thIt:ail the-water-communications and ail the usual
'portages alon .the. line from ake;Süperior to the Lake of theWóods, an'd also Grand
Portage from the shore of Lake S'îaerior to the Pigeon River; as now actually used,
shall be free ad open tô the use of the subjects and citizens of both countries.-

SARTICLE IIIý

I. order to promote the 'interests and encourage ,the indùstry of ail the inhabi-
tantsof the aountries watered by the River St. Johnand its tributaries whether
living withithe Province of New Brunswick or-the State of Naine, itis agreed that

whe'rey the provisions of.the.preseht Treaty, -the River St.John is décláred to be
the Lino of Boundary, the nvigation: àf the said rivershall be free ud open :to both
\Parties, and shall in no way :be obstructed .by. either; that all the Iproduce of the
foiest in. logs, lumber, timbier, boards, staves, or shingles, or of igricullure; no
being nmianufactured, grown on. any. f those parts of the State Of Maineiwatered by-
-the River St. John or .by its; tributaries. qf which fact reasonable evidence shail,:if
*required, $e.praduced, shall have free adcess into ánd trough the said river aid its
said tributaries, having' their source within the State of ame, ta and froI the sea-
port at the .mouth òf the said River St. John's, and to and round the falls of the said

river, either by boats, afts, or other 6onveyance - that when within the Province of
ew Brunswick, the said produce shall be dealt -with as if it were the produce of

the said Province; that in' like manner the inhabitants of the territory:o' the upper
t. John, determined by this Treaty to belong to; lEer Britanniek Majesty. shal have
red eess :te landl th'roughthe river for heir.produce, in those:parts where the said

river runs wholly througi the State of Maine: Provided always, that this agreenient
shall give no righit to eithèr Party ta interferowith aniy regulations not inconsistent
with, the terms of this 'Treaty, which the Governments, respectively of New Bruns.

elkor of Maine may nake respecting the navigation of the said river, whero both
* î hereof shal belong.ta the samn Party

RTICLE IV.

Al grants f laid heretofore made by either Party within the limits ofthe
territory which by. this Treaty fall within the dominions of the other .Party, shal

be held lid; ratified, and confirmed to the persons in possession under such grants
e the sanie extent as if such tçrritory had by this Treaty-,fallen within the domiMions

ýof the ParÏy by whoi -such grants were made; and all equitable possessory
claimsarising froa a. possession -and iprovemenof any lot or parcel of land by
the person actually in possession, or by hoseuder ahon suchiperson caims, for
more han six years before the date of this 'I'reatyshil ini likemanner be deemed

alid,:and be confirmed and quietodby arelease ta the persoiertitied thereta, of
the titie to sucli lot or parcel of land, so described as best to incude -the improve
ments made thereon; and in all other respects' the two Contracting Parties agree

o deal pon the most liberal principle o equity with the settlers actually
dweiling upon the territory falling ta them'espectively which hasheretofore been
in dispute between' then.

ARTICLF V

- Whereas, in' the course of the 'controversy respecting the disputed territory an.
the north-eastern Bondary, some manies have been received by the authorities o
Her Britannick Majesty's Province .. of New Brunswick with the intention o
preventing depredations on the forestis of th said territory, which monies were to

carried ta a und- called the " Dispùted Tërritory Fuüai," the proceeds.hereof it
was agreed shoùd be hereafter paidi oveito the parties interested, in the. propoi4ions
ta be determined by a. final seulement of .Boundaries; ;it is hereby. agreed that a'
correct account of all receipts. and payments on the said fund shall be delivered to
4hé Government af thé United States 'within six mmonths afteT the ratification of this
Treaty,; and the proportion of -the amnount due thereon to the States of Maine and


